
Beales Pension Scheme Dく腑ned Cont巾bution Section

Chairman,s Statement

introduction

On 17 October 201 7, the T「ustees agreed to t「ansfer the assets and liab冊es ofthe Defined Contribution Section

to the Aegon Master T「ust. This t「ansferwas ∞mPIeted in December 2018. P「ior to the transfe「, Aegon provided

the investment pIa的「m and the administration service§ tO the Trustees. The nowt「ansfe「「ed De緬ed Cont「ibution

Section ofthe Beaies Pension Scheme (“the T「ansferred DC Section’’) had been ciosed to new members and new

COntributions in 201 3

This statement:

●　is in 「eiation to the T「ansferred DC Section and the Additionai Voiunta「y Contributlon arrangements

(‘`AVCs’つincluded within the Defined Benefit Section which cIosed to futu「e acc田a=n 2009; and

●　COVe「Sfou「 key a「eas.

o The investme血strategy whieh 「eIated to the default a「「angement (丁he AVCs in the Defined

Bene冊Section are invested and managed in the same manne「 as the main De緬ed Beneflt

assets).

O The processing offinancial t「ansactions;

O Cha「ges andt「ansactjon costs; and

O The Trustees‘ comp"ance w柵the statutory knowledge and understand油g requiremerItS.

AnnuaI statement rega「ding gove「nance

U両島「 iegi§lation set捌=n RegリIatiQn 23 Qf Tne O既岬atiQ∩創Pensign §c幅mes (Scheme Ad面nist「ation)

Reguiations 1996 (the `Administ「ation ReguIations’), aS amended by the Occupational Pension Schemes (Charges

and Govemance) ReguIations 2015 and the OccupationaI Pension Schemes (Administ「ation and DiscIosu「e)

(Amendment) ReguIations 2018, the Trustees ofthe Transfe「「ed DC Section are 「equi「ed to p「epa「e a statement

On gOVe「nance (the `Statement’) fo「 inclusion within the BeaIes Pension Scheme’s Report & Accounts.

This document sets out the Statement covering the period l Novembe「 2017 to 31 Octobe「 2018. Throughout this

Period, the T「ustees have soug回申t from thej「 advise「s o= matte「S Of gove「nance and good practice.

The dofault i間eetment a「「a叩叩emt of the T「ansferrod Defined Cont「ib曲en Sec軸on

丁he defauIt investment arrangement for the T「ansferred DC Sectjon was the Lifestyle Fund. Unde「 this

ar「angement a membe「’s Reti「ementAccountwas invested in B-ackRock’s GIobal G「owth (70′30) f…d unti- 5 yea「s

befo「e thei「 Ta「get Retirement Age; f「om this point’aSSetS We「e graduaIIy transferred to 10Wer-risk funds (initiaIly

tO the Pre-Retirement Fund and then to the Cash Fu=d so that' at 「eti「ement, 75% ofthe membe「,s Retirement

Account was invested in the fo「me「 and 25% ln the Iatte「・ This process was 「efe「「ed to as the Annuity Pu「chase

Lifctime lnvestment p「og「amme.

in accordance wIth the Administratio= ReguiatiOnS・ the Trustees have appended the Iatest copy of the Statement

Of lnvestment principles (the `S旧一) p「epa「ed for the Bea-es Pens10n Scheme in co岬ance with Sect10∩ 35 ofthe

Pensio=S Act 1995 and Regu-ation 2′Regulation 2A of the Occupatio=al Pe=Sion Schemes (i=VeStment)

RegulatIOnS 2005. The S'P has 「ecently been 「evised a吋due to the transfer out ofthe Transfe「「ed DC Sect時

It does not 「efe「tothe Defined Cont「ibutio= investments as there a「e now no such investments sepa「ate-y invested

(as indicated above, the AVCs in the Defined Benefit sectio= a「e 'nVeSted刷e with othe「 Defined Benefit assets),

The Trustees u=dertook a 「eview of the Transferred DC Sectionls defaut i=VeStment a「「angements at least

tnenniaIIy Ad hoc 「eviews of strategy andfor investment policy may aiso have bee…dertaken in the event of

Signifea=t legjsiative, markct o「 member demographic changes. The Statement of lnvestment p「incipIes is

「eViewed a。east every three years両ich rmpl-Cit-y includes竹e 'nVeStrnent of the AVCs両he Defined Bend帥

Prior to 2017' the last 「eview was undertake画a血mn 2014. 1t was decided at that tlme tO leave the de軸

tnVeStment a「rangements unchanged. Duing 2017 the Trustees cohSidered the ap画ate闇吊活a ctosed

Defined Cont輔on Section continuing within the Beales PensiOn Scheme and, aS eXP-ained -n the -nt「Oduction,

a decisiOn WaS made on 1 7 Octobe「 201 7 to transfe「the assets al-ocated to membe「s a=d associated Iia踊es of

the丁「ansferred DC Section totheAegon Maste「 T「ust. In viow ofthis decision' nO Change was made to the Defined

Cont「ibution default fund.



The T「ustees and thej「 P「ofessienal advi§erS reViewed how the funds within the T「ansfe「「ed DC Section’s default

investment arrangement have perfo「med against the investment manage「s’objectives and benchma「ks. Ove「 a

l, 3 and 5 yea「 pe「iod to 30 Septembe「 2018, the 「etu「ns we「e b「oadiy in line with the benchma「ks.

Cha喝es and t「ansaction costs of the transferred DC Section

As requi「ed by the Administ「ation ReguIations. the Trustees a「e 「equi「ed to report on the cha「ges and t「ansaction

COStS fo「 the investments which we「e used in the defauit a「rangement and thei「 assessment ofthe extent to which

thes色charges and costs represented good value for membe「s.

The actual Totai Expense Ratio (`TER’) appIicableto the T「ansfe「「ed DC Section’s default investment a「「angement

LifestyIe Fund (An両ty Purchase Lifetime Investment P「og「amme) at any one time wi= refIect the TERs applicable

to the unde「lying funds being used, Which are not aII beIowthe cha「ge cap of O.75% pe「 annumi The TER was at

its hjghest du面g the growth phase at O"76%. This isjust above the O.75% but the cap oniy app=es to automatic

en「Olment quaIifying schemes, and the T「ansfer「ed DC Section was not in that catego「y. The TER then fe= du「ing

the 5 yea「S P「ior to SeIected Reti「ement Age, tO 「efIect the automated t「ansition of assets to bond and money

ma「ket funds, Which had lowe「丁ERs.

The TERs app=cabIe to the constituent funds that made up the Annuity Purchase Lifetime lnvestment Programme

Which were the onIy funds invested in by membe「s, We「e aS fdilows:

The T「ustees commenced the 「eview ofthe approach to providing Defined Cont「ibution bene値s j∩ 2017 as, given

the §ize Qf the §朋tion言t wさ§ diffigut tg ex如訓y in抽e鵬e tQ如tain be塊「 gg軸s and imp「9Ve the Y昌栂e f。「

members. A cost effective app「oach to ma「ket anaIysis was aIso unrealistic. WhiIst the Trustees did not ∞nSide「

the value to members to be un「easonabIe, One Of the d「ive「s behind the decision to transfe「 the Defined

Contribution Section to a Maste「 T「ust, WaS the 「ecognition that the costs attached to individuaI funds would be

gene「aiIy iowe「than the existing app「oach and therewas言n a= p「obab冊y, gOing to be bettervaiue fo「the membe「s

OVe「aiI due to the speciaIist =atu「e Of a maste「 t「ust and its more substantial size. Fo「 exampIe言n w輔ng to the

membe「s about the t「ansfe「, it was stated that:

The default option ofthe DC Section was the Lifestyle Fund and had a charge that starfed at O.76% p.a"

… Ifyou were invested in the Lifestyle Fund・ aS Part Ofthe transjtion to Master T「ust, yOu「

aSSetS W冊e switched to the Aegon LifePath Retirement option, Which w冊ave a cha「ge of O.51% p.a.

A= TERs quoted in this statementwe「e appIicabie as at 31 Octobe「2018

丁「ansaction costs we「e aiso a師cab-e. As at 30 Septembe「 2018 (the most reIevant date fo「 which infomation is

ava=able), these were:

Backg「ound to and cha「ges and transaction costs ofthe AVCs held with the main Defined Benefit assets

AVCs a「e heid wlth the main Defined Benofit assets for historic reasons. Due to the scale of theAVCs relative to

the over訓Beales Pension Scheme and as AVCs are no Ionge「 accepted’the T「ustees consider it approprrate to

「etain the existing ar「angeme=tS for investment of AVCs with-n the Defined Be=eflt Section' Which a「e In every

CaSe a SuPPiement to the member’s main Defined Benefit pension from the Beales Pension Scheme,

The d軸t fund is consist飢t W航he overal=nvestment st「ategy as set o踊the S旧.

The TER a幽Cabie toAVCs heId wIthin the main Def-ned Be=efit assets as at31 October2018was 21 bps, Which

is co=Sidered by the Trustees to be good vaIue fo「 money.

T「ansactlon costs a「e aIso appi-cable. Ove「 the yea「 to 31 Octobe「 2018 these equated to 18 bps. This incIudes



the tran§aCtion costs associated with the changes that we「e made to the st「uctu「e of the Defined Benefit

arrangements ove「the cou「Se Of the year unde「 review. 1n pa巾CuIar, the 30% of Defined Bene冊assets previousiy

invested in passive equities we「e transfe「red to a divers=ied g「OWth fund. The TER applicabIe to AVCs held within

the main Defined Benefit assets ma「ginaIiy increased from 17 bps at the start ofthe yea「 under review to 21 bps

as a 「esuIt ofthese changes.

The target assct ai10Catio[ ag「eed as part ofthe investment st「ategy review ca「「ied out ove「 2017/18 had yetto be

fu=y impIemented by the end ofthe 「eporting pe「iod, fo=owing which assets p「eviously invested in co「POrate bonds

We「e SOid and proceeds invested in a combination of fixed interest g冊S and absoIute 「etum bond fllnds. The tabIe

beiow sets out the ag「eed §t「ategic ta「get粥set副loc甜On and 「esultant T巨R app=cable to AVC§ heId within the

main Defined Benefit assets at both the underIying strategy and tota=eve上The table also sets out the ongoing

transaction costs that a「e expected to be incurred going forwards, based on those appIicabIe to the 「elevant funds

OVe「 the past 12 mo巾hs (no a=owance has been made for the transaction costs incurred as a 「esuit of the

afo「ementioned investment st「ategy changes, given that these a「e not expected to be 「epeated). The transaction

COStS aSSOCiated w軸rebaiancing between pooled funds has also been taken into account based on past

expe「ience, a看though such costs a「e expected to be negIigible.
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While the changes have 「esuIted in an increase in the TER appiicable toAVCs heid within the main Defined

Bene用assets’the T「ustees believe that the revised TER remain good vaIue fo「 money.

The T「ustees 「eview the pe「formance of these assets on a quarferly basis and the Trustees are satisfied with the

「etu「n compa「ed to benchmarks and the 10nger te「m Objectives ofthe Defined Benefit Section.

CumuIative e龍鳩t of costs

The cumuIative effect ofTER and appIicablet「a=Saction costs are based on time and vaIue in the case ofTERs

and events and value in the case oft「ansaction costs. The fo-1owing tab-e冊st「ates the cumulative effect of

COStS On the value of an investment cu「「ently valued at鋤O,000二
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) the剛Strativeinformation「equiredby dvjsedtheT「ustees: 

“We a「e =Ot abIe to produce an i-iust「ative example ofthe cumu-ative lmPaCt Of costs and

Cha「ges on membe「 savings) aSthe p-an is c-osed and nQ trye「 exists Qn Qu「SyStem fQr an

冊stration to be produced. A-so as the ii-ustrations a「e based on typica- exlSting fund values

and cont「ibutio= 「ates, a一一ofwh-Ch are ze「o the「e is no basis for produci=g an iIlustratIOn."

The vaIues shown have, the「efo「e, made no assumpt-O=S for investmen凪m as the Transferred DC

Section has now been t「ansfe「「ed and the effect of future lnflation has not been 「ecog…Sed for the same



reason. There w潮also be no t「ansaction costs as the T「ansforred DC Section has transferred to a

maste「 trust so these have not been 「ecognised.

Fome「 members of the Defined Contribution Section are 「eminded that, fo=owing the transfer out ofthe

Defined Contribution Section, there are no acc田ed rights to money pu「chase benefits in the section and

accordingIy no cumulative impact of costs and cha「ges on the value of any acc「ued 「ights・ The acc「ued

rights of fo「mer membe「S in the Defined Contribution section we「e transferred to the Aegon Maste「

T「ust, Which lS O胡ged to p「Oduce and pubiish its own川ust「ative examples.

書★ The a§§umP的n　蛙ed in p「eparing thi§ iI恒st「atien a「e an investment 「etu「n of 3.5% above gilts fo「

AVCs which are invested with the Diversified Fund and 2.5% above giIts fo「 AVCs which a「e invested

Within theAbsolute Retu「n Bond Fund. The costs assumed are in冊e with the TERs and transaction

COStS O囲ned in the previeus tabIe. Asthe BeaIes Pension Scheme is cIosed言t is assumedtha=he「e

a「e no contributions.

None of the vaIues above a「e gua「antees.

In p「epa「ing these冊st「ations, COnSide「ation has been given to the Administ「ation ReguIations and associated

guidance. Fo「the T「ansfe「「ed DC Section, departu「es f「om the requi「ements have been expiained above.

Requi「ements for processing financiai t「ansactions

As required by the Adm面Stration Regulations, the Trustees must ensu「e that core financia! t略n9aCtion3 a「e

P「OCeSSed p「omptly and accu「ately. This lnCludes:

●　　　T「ansfe「 of membe「s’assets into and out ofthe T「ansfe「「ed DC Section and the AVCs heid with the main

Defined BenefIt aSSetS;

●　　　T「an§fers of membe「8’a6Set§ between d鵬「ent investment option§ aVa帽bIe to them, and

●　　　Payments f「Om the Transfe「「ed DC Section a[d the AVCs heId with the main Defined Benefit assets to, O「

in 「espect of, membe「s.

All ofthe transactions were undertaken by the 「eIevant manage「 on behaif of the T「ustees w肌ove「sight by the

Trustees’advise「s as necessary. The T「ustees monito「ed the extentto which the above co「e financiaI t「ansactions

We「e P「OCeSSed p「omptIy and accu「ateIy through the fo=owing framework. This was achieved as fo=ows:

●　　丁「ustees 「eviewing the quarte「Iy 「eports p「oduced by Aego= and Me「ce「, the ma周Defined Benefit

S∞tion’s administ「ator;

●　　T「ustees 「eviewing the両e「naI control 「eports produced by B-ackRock togethe「 with any胴ging Ietters

COVering periods subsequent to the reporf p「ovjded by Aegon剛owing its acquisition of BIackRock

●　　The 「eview of血e「naI confrol reports p「ovided by Me「ce「;

●　　The Beaies Pension Scheme's 「isk ma=agement PrOCeSSeS Which a「e monitored and reviewed on a

「egular basis: and

●　　Conside「ation of any matte「s arising from the wo「k ofthe Bea-es Pensjon Scheme’s audito「, BDO LLP

The T「ustees conside「ed any deparfures from ag「eed service Ieve-s and sought fu刷er info「matio而om Aegon as

neCesSaryi lt was co=cluded that the m叩rity of transaction§ Were processed p「omptIy and accu「ateIy and any

depa巾「es were not significant.

In considering the t「ansfe「 to the Aegon Master T「ust' the Trustees worked with their appointed advise「 to set out

the requl「ements fo「the future serviCe tO membe「s and the advise「 considered these 「equlrements before advising

As the Defined Con岨一〇n Sectio両as been c-osed fo「 many yearsJhe above does not '=Cludethe 「eceipt and

jnvestment of any cont「ibutions as =One We「e 「eceivabIe.

In relation to the AVCs heid wlth the ma手n Defined Benefit Sect10n aSSctS’the「e was no activity with rega「ds to the

investment of co=t剛ons as none a「e cu「rent-y made. As al「eady mentioned- a number of changes were made

tO the Defined Benefit investment st「ategy, du両g and after the pe「iod unde「 「eview. The administration reports

COVe「 both Defined Benefit and AVC entit-ements togcthe「 and the T「ustees are satrsfied thalThe service p「ovlded

has been両ine with expectations.

T「ustee Knowledge and =nderstanding (“TKU,・)

In acco「dance with sectlOnS 247 and 248 of the Pensions Act 2004’the Trustees are 「equired to maintain an

aPP「OP「iate levei of knowledge and understanding wh-Ch・ tOgether with the professionai advice which is avaiIable



to them, enables them to p「ope「ly exe「cise their functions and duties in re看ation to the Plan. This 「equi「ement has

been met during the period to which this Statement 「eiates as fo=ows’

●　　lndividual Trustees complete an annuaI “Fit & Proper,, decla「ation which includes confimation of the

majntenance of TKU

・　　The Beaies Pension Scheme’s Sec「etary maintains a log oftraining and indMdual T「ustees a「e asked to

P「0Vide llPdates on thei「血廟duaI training activities and p「Og「eSS With the Pensions ReguIator’s TooIkit
・　　The professionaI trustee who chaI「S the Board and the Trustees’adviSe「S PrOVide expertise and tralnlng

On matte「S aS they appea「 On meeting agendas

.　　The Beales Pension Scheme’s advisers provide 「eguIa「 update bu=dins to all T「ustees

●　　　Where the「e a「e specific issues to be consIde「ed in 「elation to the Deed and RuIes, the Beaies Pension

Scheme’s legal advise「 attends the meetings

・　　Advise「S attend T「ustee meetings as required and p「OVide t「ai両g on topical matte「S

On the basis of the above, tOgethe「 with the knowledge of the sp°nSO「’s business and industry secto「 heId by

individuai T田SteeS, the T「ustees a「e co=ectively able to prope「ly undertake the gove「nance ofthe Beales Pension

Scheme.

l oanfirm that the above

Signature:

has been produc色d by the T田stees and is cQrreCt tO the best ofthei「 knowIedge.

Name:　　　Bob Hym

Position:　　　　Chai「ma

for BEST「ustees Limited

Date:　　　15 May 2019

Appendix:

Statement of lnvestment P「inciples
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